IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY CAREER SERVICES
www.career.iastate.edu   careerservices@iastate.edu

AGRICULTURE AND LIFE SCIENCES  - www.career.cals.iastate.edu
15 Curtiss Hall ♦ 515-294-4725 ♦ fax 515-294-9477
Michael Gaul, Director ♦ mikegaul@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-4725
Lois Benning, Administrative Specialist ♦ lbenning@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-4725

BUSINESS – www.business.iastate.edu/careers
Raisbeck Career Services Center, 1320 Gerdin Business Building ♦ bcs@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-2542
Kathy Wieland, Director ♦ wielandk@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-2542
Sarah Van Vark, Career Coordinator ♦ svanvark@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-2542
Brooke Long, Career Coordinator ♦ blong@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-2542
Haley Flores, Career Coordinator ♦ floresh@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-2542
Tammi Corcoran, Career Coordinator ♦ corcoran@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-2842
Connie Steffen, Customer Relations/Reporting and Administrative Coordinator ♦ consteff@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-2542
Tanya Austin, Professional Development Coordinator/Career Coordinator ♦ tjaustin@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-2542

MBA/GRADUATE BUSINESS – https://www.ivybusiness.iastate.edu/masters/graduate-career-services/
Debbie and Jerry Ivy College of Business ♦ Charles B. Handy Graduate Programs Office ♦ 1360 Gerdin Business Bldg. ♦
busgrad@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-8118 ♦ fax 515-294-2446
Mark S. Peterson, Director, MBA/Graduate Business Career Services ♦ markp@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-5133
Tabatha Carney, Assistant Director, MBA/Graduate Business Career Services ♦ tkcarney@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-8845
Debbie Johnson, Record Analyst ♦ djohns@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-8118

DESIGN – www.design.iastate.edu/careerservices
297 College of Design ♦ designcareers@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-0735 ♦ fax 515-294-7364
Tiffany Atianno, Director ♦ tfianni@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-0735
Shellie Hosch, Career and Student Services Specialist ♦ shosch@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-4390

ENGINEERING - www.engineering.iastate.edu/ecs
3200 Marston Hall ♦ ecs@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-2540
Brian Larson, Director ♦ blarson@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-0252
Kelli Mullaney, Student/Alumni Career Development Coordinator ♦ kelolson@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-7507
Kate Cossa, Student/Alumni Career Development ♦ kcossa@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-3553
Josie Hoffman, CyHire and Office Coordinator ♦ hoffmanj@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-1731
Liz Hergert, Employer Services Coordinator ♦HERGERT@IASTATE.EDU ♦ 515-294-5082
Joely Swenson, Experiential Education Program Manager ♦ jswenson@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-9536

GRADUATE COLLEGE – career.grad-college.iastate.edu
1156 Pearson Hall ♦ gradcareers@iastate.edu ♦ fax 515-294-3003
Karin Lawton-Dunn, Graduate College Career Coordinator ♦ klawton@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-6954

HUMAN SCIENCES – www.hs.iastate.edu/career-services
131 MacKay Hall ♦ hscareers@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-0626 ♦ fax 515-294-6467
Tammy Stegman, Director ♦ istegman@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-3708
Amanda Schickel, Recruiting and Career Coordinator ♦ schickel@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-0626

LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES - careers.las.iastate.edu
150 Carver Hall ♦ lascs@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-8691
Taren Reker Crow, Director ♦ taren@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-2967
Angela Wagner, Career Education Coordinator ♦ awagner@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-5964
Lexi Elliott, Career Services Coordinator ♦ llelliott@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-8691
Greg Ruckdashel, Career Advisor ♦ gregr1@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-0493

VETERINARY MEDICINE - www.vetmed.iastate.edu/alumni-giving/alumni/job-search-resources
Office of Academic and Student Affairs, 2270A Vet Med ♦ 515-294-0772 ♦ fax 515-294-8341
Mindy Schminke, Records ♦ schminke@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-0772
DeNae Foster, Records ♦ dfoster@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-8956

CAREER EXPLORATION SERVICES – www.counseling.iastate.edu/career-exploration-services
3rd Floor Student Services Building ♦ 515-294-5056 ♦ fax 515-294-5205
Wen-Hsin Chang, Interim Director, Career Exploration Program ♦ wenhsinc@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-0159

ISU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION - www.isualum.org/en/programs_services/career_services
Alumni Center, 420 Beach Ave. ♦ 515-294-8490 ♦ fax 515-294-9402
Amanda DeMaris, Director of Community Outreach ♦ ademaris@iastate.edu ♦ 515-294-1955